












































































































































































































































































!y to a 
weekly
















the U.S. "Secrets of 
-0 
Sea"
 is the fifth and last 
:.en tour at SJS until next fall. 
'Ten 
tours are sponsored 
by the 
ita Clara valley Audubon so -



















































































































 11 News. 
6-6:15Record





(network  show). 
6:30-7Record
 Hop. 
7 -7:30---Variety show  with 
KSJO  disc jockey Lee Kopp and 
Bill Munday. Director, Chuck 
Montgomery. 
7:30Sign-off. 
The production will he 
telecast  
to sets in the KOED studios In the 
Speech and Drama building. 
Other members of the 
staff  for 
the show include Coleman, pro-
duction assistant; Jan Moellering, 
traffic; Gail 
Melton,  continuity; 















chapter  of on 
March 2ti using 
closed-circuit  
National






































































































































































































































































afternoon  at 




























































































































































































































































































































 the late Edgar Cayce,
 
noted  pay. 
chic,
 will speak in the 
Faculty Dining 
room
 of the cafeteria 
to-
morrow at 
3:30 p.m. under 
the  auspices of the 
Spartan Y. 
Mr. 
Cayce will talk on 
"Physical  Phenomenon:
 Fact, Fraud 
or
 Fiction?" Dr. 
Frederick C. 




department  will 
discuss this topic
 with Mr. 
Cayce.
 
His talk will touch 
on the  areas 
of hypnosis, 
clairvoyance,  telepa-
thy,  and the 
scientific
 research 

















 for the 
new 






April  3, with Stanley C. 
Benz.  
dean
 of students, as 
master  of 
ceremonies.
 
The exercises will he held in the 
lobby of 








 will offer 
the invocation. 
Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist will
 present the build-
ing 
to Rich Hill, 
ASB  president, 
who will 







Latin,  Italian 
and 
Russian
 w ill 
be offered 
next 









































"We  will be 
able  to place 
grad-
uates 








































By TRACY tiollwisLY 
Effective next 
fall, all un 
married students 
smiler 21 who 
are 
registered  as full-time stu-
dents 
and not lising with a par-
ent or guardian 
will  he required 
to reside in college -approved
 
housing,
 Dean of Students
 Stan-
ley C. Benz 
announced Thursday 
Under 
terms  of tlie Parietal 
Rule, 










housing  for 
minor  students
 if they 
felt it de-
sirable
 to du 
so.  
Pres. John








THIS  SEMESTER 
The plan




semester when all 
fresh-
men were required 
to reside in 
approved residences. There had 
been speculation this 
would  be 
the extent of the ruling. However. 
Dr. Benz' announcement made 
csiloenar the administration's deci. 
There may be unusual situa-
tions 


















































 100 A 




 31 at 
follow  18 units
 of language
 taken 
either at SJS 
or elsewhere. 
Dr. Gregory 
said that two 
in-
structors
 will be added
 to the 
staff to 
teach  Russian and hal-
PLANS SEVERAL 
TALKS  ian, bringing the 
total number of 
Last 
night  





































speaking  this 
afternoon.


















 Church of 
Belmont 
Wednes-












Having  been 
manager






the  past 
fourteen  years,
 Mr. Cayce 
has be-
come  widely 












readings  of his 
father, and

















tion  at 
Washington  






































exemptions  made to students 
having 
valid reasons for not 
want-
ing to Ike in apprtked housing., 
These will be rare, however, tat 
said. Mr. Baron went 
on to say that 
the approved 
householders  are 





 the students the
 
best 






"There is a 
feeling."  Mr. 
Baron  
said, "that the 
experiences  gained 
in group  lining
 will be 
invaluable  
to the students












 than just a place 
to live.
 Living centers 
should be-
come the 
focal point of out -of
-class 
living. And 
they will help 
provide 






in judging and 
approv-
ing housing under 
the new rul-
ing 
are  of the highest 
caliber.  Ac-
cording to him, all 
persons  seek-
ing  college approval must:
 receive 
a health permit from the city of 










 have a 
single  entrance, 
common
 to all; 
and











tistics, 55 per cent of 
regularly 
enrolled students are 








, "About 60 per 





the college service 
area. "With 
our new resident hall program 
Spartan
 cafeteria. 
and off -campus 
approved living 
Dearline  Dinner 
is
 an annual 
centers it will be possible 
to house
 
banquet sponsored by Sigma Del- all unmarried minor students in 
ta Chi, national
 professional jour- 





 Last year's din- 
I 





 Larry I 
At present,  there is room for 
















 area Mr. Bar -
more  complete 
description 
of ing and 
Sigma Delta
 Chi. 
on said he 
expects
 another 300 to 
the
 course sequence will be 
pub-  
I 
Approximately  200 
reservations  
become available by September 
lished in the new college bulletin 
are available 
for the banquet. 
m
 









 Nlen and Wom-
en Independents'
 organization 
will hold a mass meeting of all 
independent students tonight at 





spokesman, said plans 
for F'ri-
day's dance "Shillelagh shenani-






















:out a nen% loan Are .kailable to 
students,  
Hob-




apply  in Adm269. 
MEMORIAL 
FUND  




term  basis. 
Funds  for 
it were donated
 by friends 
of Mrs. Coyne 
and  her father, Dean Pitman, who was dean of men 
from 1939 to 
1950. Ile left SJS to assume the presidency of the 










 music from SJS in 1952 and 
died 
in 
January.  She was 30 years
 old. 




Students,  Mr. Ryan said. 
Students
 presently engaged in student 




















 must be a graduate 
of one of the high 
schools
 in the 
Fremont -Union 
high school 








 for this 
scholarship  































transcriptr  or other
 
evidence




before  they will 
be accepted. 
Matriculation is defined as the 
formal process of admission to 
college and 
universities.















degree will be 




The major exceptions to this 
new'  rule passed by the state 
board of education last February, 
are 
stammer  sessions 
and exten-
sion courses. Those students 
au-
diting classes or otherwise not 
receiving credit also are exempt-
ed. 
Dr. Ralph R 
Cummings.  
asso-
ciate dean of students, admission 
and 
records  announced that stu-
dents  will be 
permitted
 to sign an 
affidavit  with 
respect  to the pos-
session 
of
 a degree or 
credential. 
This affidavit, however, will 
be 
good for only one 
semester.
 
San Jake State %%ill ha.t to 
300 student teachers Saturday in 
a 
spring  meeting of the 
northern 
California  Assn. for Student 
Teaching.  
A panel composed 
of parents. 
resident and student teachers will 
discuss the conference's theme 
"How can Teachers Learn to 





 Musico of the Uni-




 will be held 
in the Spartan cafeteria followed 







education  at San Fran 
cisco state college, on the nation-




Dr. William S. 
Wagner,  asso-
ciate professor of 
education,  is in 
charge
 of conference arrange-
ments with students in Education 
III class, home, school and 
com-
munity relations. serving on plan-
ning committees. 
SJS students James Hobbs and 
Sharon  Farner are 
cha1rtren.  
B'nai











 Jewish students will dis-
cuss 
the  middle Eastern world 
from the 
viewpoint
 of an Arab at 
tonight's meeting
 at 8 in the Spar. 
tan Y. 
The program
 will be presented 
with a 
film, "New Day in the 




will be held in the 
cafe-
teria's faculty dining 
room. Tick-
ets
 are available at $2.50 for stu-
dents and 
$3










you ever gone into a 
restroom 
and suddenly felt 
you 
may have made 
a mistake and 
gone into the wrong one? 
Such may be the 
case




Original plans called for the 
I,,cation of two
 lavatories on 
Ire
 north 
end  of the building 
ir 




 for women 
were
 slat-
ed on the south end. 









 to them. 
Minor  changes were 
made, but 
as comedian Red Skelton 
would 



















 International, a 
divi-
sion of Food 

























said  Mr. Mc-
Lellan's 
new position was created 
when




 operations and ex-
port 
departments
 into a single 
unit.  






























WOMEN'S HALLS FULL 
According to figures from the 
Housing coordinator's
 office, the 
new residence hall for women is 
full. The 600 -capacity halls have 
been filled for
 some time a n d 
there is awaiting list of 73 names.
 
Room is still available in the 
mens residence 
hall,  however. Only 
121 of the 600 vacancies 
have 
been  applied 
for. 
Mr. Baron reminded all students 
who know they will be required 
to use approved 
housing  next Sep-





Students  who 
come 
under  the 


























tdriall drowned Saturday a I 
noon
 in waters Of 
Dasenport
 
Landing near Santa Cruz while 
skin diving 




 R. Thomas, 
37, of Ath-
erton, 
was  pronounced dead af-




him had failed. 
In the 
skin
 diving party was 
MS 
head  football coach Mph 
Titchenal. Nlotath to 
..... th 
res-
piration  did not rev IVY 
Mr.  
Thomas,






Mr. Thomas was head techni-
cian for the !QS natural sci-



































they  cost 
only 
14.95.  Such 
comfort! 














 it UI 
Monday. March 21. 19(,0 
New 
Housing
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f   
the  
offenders.















according  to 
the 
sulti 





















































































































time: the best 
book  is the 
s,orld:
 the 









or Self Service 









463 S. 2nd St. 
CY 4-2420 




' 4 -POUND Ground Round 
- SOFT FRENCH ROLL 
Lettuce 











series  of 
lectures on 
BASIC CONCEPTS
 in the 
EDGAR 
CAYCE  
READINGS and their Practical Application 
Sun. 
March
 20-2 p.m. --The Philosophy of Health" 
Mon., March 21-2 p.m."The Power
 of the 
Mind"



























  : 
ALL SESSIONS AT HATTIE 
PORTER  
HALL  
160 NORTH THIRD STREET 
Admission $1.00 ... Students v,th 
cards
 $.50 
The most powerful approach 













to the things 
you want. 
Don't miss this dynamic 
presentation
 by Star Sales-









Executives'  Association  
NOW'  HEAR 
MR. NIGHTINGALE 



























The  best 
movies












 net t es 
which 
will be 
presented  by 
the  
Academy  of 







leads  the 
list of 
prospects





















my of a 






Story"  and "Room 
at the Top" are 
competing for 





 for best 
actor  and actress 
are  some of the 
"old timers" in 










"Ben  Hur;" Jack 
Lem-
mon, 
-Some Like It 
Hot:"  Paul 
Muni, 
-The Last 
Angry  Man;" 
and James Stewart, "Anatomy
 
of a Murder." 
Best Actress:
 Doris Day, "Pil-
low 










 and Elizabeth Tay-
lor, "Suddenly
 Last Summer." 
SUPPORTING
 ROLES 
The new and 
the old both are 
represented in the 
nominations 
for the 
best supporting roles. 
The 
nominees are: 
Best Supporting Actor: Hugh 
Griffith, "Ben Hur;" Arthur 
O'-
Connell, "Anatomy
 of a Murder:" 
Robert
 Vaughn, "The Young 
Philadelphians," and Ed Wynn, 
"The 






Baddeley,  "Room at the 
Top;"
 Susan Kohner, 
"Imitation  
of
 Life:" Juanita 
Moore,  "Imita-
tion of Life:" 
Thelma Ritter, 
"Pillow 
Talk." and Shelley 
Win-
ters, 
"The Diary of Anne 
Frank."
 
Nine To Present 
Recital Tomorrow 
Nine music students 
will  pre-
sent a student recital at 8:15 
p.m. tomorrow in Concert hall. 





Pianist Richard Woodruff will 
open the recital with "Sonata In 
A minor, K. 310" by Mozart. 
"Concertino
 in E flat" by Weber 






Tenor Michael Chang will sing 
"0 del mio amato ben." -Snow" 
and "The
 time for making songs 
has come." He will 
be accompan-
ied by Ftachael ,Perez. 
"Concerto in G minor" will be 
played by violinist 
Darwyn  Patz 
accompanied by Rachael Perez, 
Ralph Loomis,
 clarinet and Ra-
chael Perez. pianio
 will perform 
"Sonata in E flat, op.
















by Mozart and "0 mio 
babbino  caro" from 
Gianni Schi-
cchi by Puccini. She 
will be ac-
companied by Yvaine Duisit. 
Spa 




934. e I the 
ect 
of 
March  2, 1879. Member
 Calif°, 
nia 














Sunday during college 
year.  
5,,b1:rip4.oxs  accep'ed 
ory 




 Is Fall se. 
metre.. 
$4: in 


















Editor.  Ed Rapcport
 
opt' Editor Vartin trona 
Society Editor IMrla Graina.,r
 

























men  evening and Sat,  
work in our 
personnel,  service 






Must  have 
car and
 phone. Apply window
 
E, Calif. Dept. of 
Employment,
 
1353 The Alameda, 7 p.m., 































 I would say 
ever since 
two 
years ago when 






toward  me. 
You girls 
certainly
 are girls; 
there  is little 
doubt
 of that. When
 I 
was in high 
school
 I remember how I used
 to get all excited about 
the magazine 
ads that had 
coeds  in them. 
Quickly., though, 
I would catch myself 
and sneer: "Hal No 
girl*  
look like that!" I 
thought  it Was against 
the law. But the girls 
here 
definitely
 DO look like THAT.
 
Those marvelous, 
cuddly,  teddy -bear 
creatures  in the 
Underwood
 
typewriter and 7 -Up 
ads are not fiction at all. 
In fact I suspect they 
use girls from this 









is the recent baring of backs
 and revealing of shoulders, due to 
last  
week's 82 degrees of spring sun. 
It 
this
 blossoming  
forth
 of new areas of the c   girl is 
Illot at all good for me. It has been a lung, 
hard is inter, I
 
is ant to tell 
And I do not think 
it is fair for every single 
one  of these luscious 
wonderful, luscious
 girls to go flouncing about in her 
abbreviated 
strip-teaseall at the same
 time. 
I 
have  a suggestion. VI by 
don't all you wonderful,
 111.441filla girls 
have  a meting, sort of 
hash
 this thing out, and then 
decide each day 
which one 
of you will be the 
Featured  Coed of 
the  Day? 
As it is 









 over three students, 











in her annual 
music  con-
cert at the Opera 
house in San 
Francisco at 2:30






Miss Anderson has 
been 
universally  acclaimed
 as a musi-
cal artist. She hid& honorary de-
grees from 19 
universities and 
has been decorated by foreign 
governments. 
Miss 




 from Haydn, 
Schubort
 and 



















MIISit. of Franz Schubert, Ro-
bert
 Schumann and Johannes 
Brahms will be presented 
at the 
Survey of 
Music  Literature class 
at 11:30 a.m,  
tomorrow in Con-
cert hall.


































































































































... a modern 
comedy  .. . 
by Pirandello 























Open  1-5 p.m. 
Located
 at 
525  S. 9th 
St. 


























...  storage 
space  for 
luggage 


























































































and guest room for 
friends
a room  for parents
 
to
























compareIt costs nothing. 










June 1960. Only 







 Inquire and Compare 





12" 1.11 VINYL 
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March Of II-, T, 
Royal 































Armstrong  * 
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State   
College or
 































































































































































































































































 with ioles will 
he 
living  for








Fran- lean League 
fir4  berth  
On
 the basketball
 court, Barnes' else() 
heaved  the 16 pound steel 























won't make it. 
as 
us





















 to the tune 
of
 a 
der threw the 
shot
 














Williams  was 
exhibition
 at 
Spartan  Stadium.  
large 
portion
 of their 
offensive
 















































Giants  a few 
months
 hack the  
gen-
 clocking. 
In the 440 
yard  





















 manager is considered on
 
H AC L 
Williams 
sprinted






























Poynter  closed 
the 
Contrary to 
that belief, (mot, 
gap on 
the  first 
leg to 















NICK  PETERS 
This is 
































































































, , I 
good time. 
Williams  anchored
 both sprint 
relays to 
victory  in 
addition  to ty-
ing Poynter 
In the 100 meter 
dash
 
with a time of 
:105.  Williams had 
the
 early lead and only Poynter's
 
strong finish
 in the final 10 yards 
earned him a tie 
with  the valuable 
Whipper Williams. 
In the 880 yard relay, the same 
sprint relay learn
 sped to a 1:24.8, 
just one and GNI' tenths
 seconds 
above the listed world's record. 
Mac Burton cashed in on his 
last leap to nose out 
Indian  John 
Kelly in the broadjump. Mac the 
Knife's leap 
was  24 feet four and 
one quarter inch. his best of the 
season. Burton had two crow hops 
over the 25 foot 
mark.  
Charlie Clark was timed In 
4:09 for the mile as he anchored 
the distance medley team to a 
win. Clark picked 
up
 1:10 yards 
on Norm Lloyd. passed him with 
330 yards to go and
 won going 
away by 
a 20 -yard margin. 
Other  individual 
winners  for the 
Spartans were 






the discus (160 






meter  hurdles). 
Bill 
Palmer  doubled
 in the 
sprints
 and Lynn 
Gold  set a 
frosh  
high jump
















L a,, ond 03 your gla.13r$ 


























I   
fited.










EYE CARE AT 
ALL PRICES 








 soy of fee Dr. 

















 Also -111 S. First St. 


























































































































































for the Birds In 







 and The Nets 




 champions will send 
eight fighters to Sacramento this 
week to delend their pacific 
Coast  
Intercollegiate title won two years 
ago. 






 the scene of the 








i9_1  d 
repreisentatis  e for 
Coach Julie Menendez' Spartan... 
Nichols, San Jose 
State's  little 
NCAA champ will have to he at 
his best for this one. 
The little Hawaiian-born1 
fighter ssas 
handed
 his first loss 
a week ago when he was (feels -
toned by Sacramento's Pros Mon-
tana, who
 is also entered in the 
PCI meet. 
At 125 the Spartans will send 
out left bander Dave Nelson who is 
a hard man to 
cope with because 
of his unique style. 
Freshman Harry Campbell 




the call Monday 
when  Warren Era-
leigh's frosh baseballers meet Lin-
coln high at 3:15 p.m. on the Line 
diamond. 
The Spartan 
yearlings  will try 
to get back on the track after 
their win train was derailed Thurs-
day by big John Bacabello and his 
Santa Clara frosh teammates, 8-1. 
With the Spartans still in the 
ball game after seven frames. 3-1. 






 eighth and 
ninth  inning tape measure 
homers
 
off St ate's Bill Dawson and the 










right fielder Gary 
Hughes singled and moved to se-
cond on a passed ball. Buzz Ereno, 
the Spartan 
third baseman moved 










center  and 
he rode home 
on
 an -
Big Gus has the posver 
to be-, 
DSP is now two games off the 
other single by first baseman Pete 
come the 














Mark Johnson absorbed the loss.
 
and his inability to 
hold
 on to Hoyt 
came from 
behind  to top 
Theta 
despite a fine seven -inning hill 
knuckler keeps the burly 
Xi 49-28 and 
Pi Kappa Alpha edged 
stint in which he allowed a mere 






three runs on five 
hits.  





He left the game in the stretch 
"i'ii
 1.051 aolint for a pinch-hitter at.ts, 
was second 
only  to champion Chi- iipaith 
6 11 








   thened without









"dog -house" and 







pawn  the pair. 
At that, the 
Oriole pilot streng-
thened his defenses in the barter 
by grabbing 
Jackie  Brandt from 
the Giants, the 
fleet flychaser al-
ready being groomed
 as the AL's 
top defenshe 
outfielder.  
* * * 




more's power sent veteran
 out-
fielder Bob Nieman, a .292 
hitter,
 
last season, to the St. Louis Cardi-
nals.  
Missing his loud bat the Orioles 
now 
have  Gene VVoodling and 
(inc
 
Triandos as accomplished sluggers. 
AVoodling,




year. ppeit r4 to 
have a few more good .  rtv 




$0-1  -r 
man. 0111 now have to carry a 
major load of the
 power. 
hut Richards is hoping for a come-
back from 
Arnold  Portoearrero. 
the
 club's big winner in 1958,
 but 





































THE  INFIP:I.D IS WEAK.IIIT-
TING, but sound
 on defense and
 
Woodling,










Pilarelk and Midi. 













































52 S. Fourth 
next to moshers' 
Either Gary Tanaka or Dennis 
rode to victory TitursdaY after- 






 "A" league 
basketball play with the help of 
their two respective scoring aces. 
The 
Nets.  with the aid of Gerry 
Reeser who has 75 points in league 
competition. rolled over the Spoil-
ers 50-39. The league's top 
scorer,  
Al 
Lowerison.  with 85 points over-
all, paced his team to a 
47-29  vic-
tory over the Army ROTC. 
In the intramural
 "B" league the 
Stardusters edged
 out the French 
Frogs  27-22 to move into a 
second 
place tie 
with  the Newman club. 
League  leader Phi Epsilon Kappa 
who was idle Thursday, has a per-
fect 





Kappa  strengthened 
its hold 
on 
first  place by defeating Sigma
 
Alpha Epsilon
 44-37. An up and 
coming Sigma
 Phi Epsilon team 
aided
 the Phi Sig cause


























 Chevron - 7th & Keyes 
I Block
 North of Spartan
 City 
Conveniently Located 
to Serve Car Owners of San Jose State 
LUBRICATION - MOTOR TUNE-UP 
WHEEL BALANCING - BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES - BATTERIES - AUTO ACCESSORIES 
We 






















































Marciano,  and 
punches just

















 Union Oil Products 
 Union






















 fists have 
won five in a 
row 
for him, 
will  be the 
Spartans
 147 -
pounder  in 
the
 tourney. 












 Spartans, will toss 




Maddox has three 
draws  to mar his record. 
"Stubborn" Stu 
Bartell,  whose 
sheer 



















Benefit with These 
Advantages  
 Low rate to students. 
 flasibilityfailored to present and 
future
 needs. 
 You make no regular deposits 
until 






College Man's Plan 
750





gory tor Nall 








but  an 
unorthodox





 phy Meal condi-
tion  has 
made 















































Wallpaper  Co. 
112 
S. 2-,d  
Valley Fair 
New York to Europe as low as $1176... 46 
days 
Pan Am offers you a 
fabulous series of Aperial student
 
tours
 to areas throughout the world. 
To make your tour even
 more rewarding, 
you will fly 




airliners  in the world. On Pan Am Jets you can fly 





muda, Hawaii. the Orient
 and 
'round  the  worldfaster
 
than ever before. That means you'll hare more time to 
spend seeing the 
places  that interest you. 
Consider Europe. There are literally
















academic credit. And there's
 always
 plenty





























Box  190A, N.Y. 
17,
 N.Y. 
Plemse send MP s 
free 
espy  of " A 
riventores 
in P:iitiontinn.- a student's 
guide  to travel 
fun and 
gaudy abroad. 
Name   
WORLDS 


















































































 P  
mechanical
 a-













Accounting  of. 
lice.  S. 
r 
Applied Researsh LaEro 
W.






















































 T e s 
tatiun's  in 
Southern

























- .  532b. 3.30 
p m. 
Senior
 class, r  ; 














































 Sir Walter Raleigh 44% 
fresher 
than old-fashioned
 tin cans. Choice Ken-
tucky burley  
extra aged. Get the 




















1- it's triple 















won't  spring o 
look.  ... it 






















To Place an Ad:
 
Call at Student 
Affairs  Office 
Room
 16, Tower Hall 
No Phone 
Orders  
Rooms far Roof 















 dbl. rms. 
boys.  
Everything  




Prom 2  rapt. rora-,. 
C ear,  i 
sr





We kayo 1.3 room apt. for 
a married 
couple or 3 
girls, 453 S. 
5th, 
Shan lintels 
I to share 








r Girl needed 
to
 share
 apt. with pool on 
10th St, Cl' 11212. 
Nooses for Roof 
2-bd. 
dup. $85. CL 1.4586. 1720 
E. W I. 
Audios Per Solo 
1457 
Metro 







3-2521. Sell seas. 
1948 Ford
 2-dr. newly 




3-9978. Ask for 
Dean.  
- - 













Ampev Stereo tap. deck A122 
port  and 
 ,- Pr,/ cond. CH 5.1649. 
1957 





























 notes free. AL 2 
































 and Space 
Division, 
with  
facilities  at 
Sunnyvale,  Palo 
Alto and 
Santa  Cruz, 
will
 be awarded 
contracts
 totaling 
273  million 






 Gen. Don 
Coupland,  
commander








































































































































chemistry,  physics) are eligible to 
apply to attend the Institute. 
The instructional progra m, 
which consists of two courses, one 
In the earth 
sciences and the other 
In 
mathematics,  will 
be 
















































































































































(Frank  & 
Dave) 



































wish  to: 
Finish college in less than
 four years... 
Make up 
units to graduate on 
schedule...  














Or Just take 
some refresher 
courses
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